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Many thanks, 
Samay Bhatnagar 
Manager - University Relations 
lnternshala - 'internship partner of AICTE' 

In the case of any queries, please feel free to contact my colleague Aayushi at +91 8929294027. 

I request you to share this email with all Y.OUr students so that they can apply. You can also post this letter (download) on 
your noticeboard and send it to all the class representatives so that maximum students can apply to 
this transformational program. 

Interested students can apply here - l1ttp-//bit.ly/lSPAPPLY (applications have already begun). The last date to apply 
- 31st August 2018. 

How will the college benefit? - These student partners will strengthen the internship and training culture of your college 
by creating awareness, hosting seminars, and guiding students to apply better for internships. This will ultimately have a 
positive impact on your final placemenUinternship records. 

Rewards - The selected students will receive a certificate of aRRreciation at the end of the program as well 
as Rerformance-based financial incentives (we have given financial rewards worth INR 70 lacs+ in our previous editions). 

About the Rrogram - lnternshala Student Partner 11 (ISP) rs a 50-day transformational work-from-college program 
which will mold your college students into young professionals ready to win the corporate world. Selected students will 
take part in various activities to raise awareness about internships and trainings in your college. This will be a great 
learning opportunity for them to develop their marketing and communication skills. 

We are delighted to announce that we have launched the eleventh edition of our flagship program - lnternshala Student 
Partner (ISP 11 ). 

Greetings from lnternshala. 

Dear Sir/Ma'am, 

Mon, Aug 27, 2018 at 1 :58 PM lnternshala <university.relations@internshala.com> 
Reply-To: university.relations@internshala.com 
To: vc@kakatiya.ac.in 
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